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SANFORD, FLORIDA 
SANFO:rtD, Flori- _ ,.~~~~-.-,,,.,"° da, in the inter-
est of which City this 
illm,trated brochure is 
presented to the pub -
1 ic, does not alone for 
its semi-tropical pi c -
t u r e sq u e n e s s ancl 
primeva.l beauty, nor 
for its ex~eptionally 
equable climate and 
undisputed superior 
heathfulness, but for 
its natural resourre:-, 
agriculturially awl 
commercially, w h ~r h, 
though feeble efforts ,. 
have produced won-
derful results, a r e 
practics.lly dormant, 
lay claim over its si - Pr'BLJC S('!IOOI, Bf JI,DINU, . 'AN FORD, FL.l. 
ter cities as occupying a superior arnl com1w.1rnliug p c,sitiou for all c-c :muerdal and industrial pur-
suits. 
In presc>nting this booklet to the pnhlir it if; v. ith a view of attradiug atteution of the higher 
class of homeseekers and capitalists. With it go<'s a special iuvitatin to those intere~ted t0 thor-
o~hly investigate the claims herein i-;etforth. 
A further perusal of this booklet will give you, ii a meagre vn1y only, a resume ancl discription 
nf the acheivementsof the town of Sanford; the resuuree~ of the contiguous connby; the moral 
and educational standard of its people ancl tile many inducements offered investors. 
SAN FORD, FLORI DA 
B I RDS' EYE HETT' PARK A VENUE 
Two hundred miles south of Jack onville by river, IGO and twenty-five by ran, overlooking the crystal wa:ers ot Lake Monroe from its south bank, Sanford is most beautifully and advantageously situated. It centers one of the most 
resourceful sections of the "Land of .Flowers," and is the metropolis of Orange 
County-a county famous for its golden fruit-and is, by reason of its geographi-
cal position and exceptional railroad and water facilities, the leadlng entrepot for all 
kinds of supplies in Middle Florida 
Gracing the heights of an inclini g belt of semi-tropical picturesqueness, 
stretching along the shores of Lake Monroe to the historic St. Johns River, it is 
indeed a desirable place in which to live. 
P !(' "] B£0 'I{ , S-4 . .VFOR D, F f, ,JUD.--1.. 
PROGRESS OF SANFORD, FLORIDA. 
V, 'YHILE Sanford is, comparitively speaking, an old town, it is yet but in its V infancy in industrial development. Recovering fr0m the panic in all lines 
of commerce caus<:d by the "iree:3e of '93," which d=stroyed, almost 
literally, the orange groves of the state, at that time the chief source of revenue 
for the vast agricultural belt surrounding Sandford, it has for the past 4 years fn-
joyed a stead:7 and healthy b'"'om. A new impetus is apparent in every line of in-
dustry and commerce, and today Sanford is one of the most prosperous towns in the 
state of Florida-destine i to be the leading commercial centre of this section of 
the State. 
The internal improvements of Sanford are modern and well in keeping with the 
wave of prosperity and general development of th,~ town. Her streets, well kept, 
lighted, and shaded in many instances wi h beautiful trees,always present an excep-
tionally cleanly appearance, while the prevailing g(,od sanitary condition of the 
LETTUCE PA ·r.-•H, SASFOR!J, P,~ 1. 
town is conspicuous even to a casual qbserv~r. In fact, the municipality is exer-
cising energetically all means to tn3.ke Sanford a. truly metropolitan oity in eve1y 
particular. 
CHUT.CHE~~ AND SCHOOLS. 
WITH pardonable pride the p-~op,-= of Sanford can point to her public and 
religious edifices. All of the pro::nin~ - t denominations have spacious houses of 
worship. Reg11lar services are cond!Jded at th~ di£forent churches and the large 
c1ttendance upon a.11 of these attest fhe high moral standard of the people of 
Sanford. 
Sanford boast one of the hands0m~st public school building in the State. The 
building, an illus:ration of which is t~rein giv.~n, is a m".)dern structure, equipped 
with the most comfortabl.e forniture and 1mproved educational facilities. It wil 
A Jf8IU'HAS'1'8 RE,,;,'IDESCE, 8 .-L\'FORn, FLA. 
comfortably entertain a mnch la1 ger enrolmer, t than the present need requires, and 
was builded with a view of meeting the dem L nds of a steadily growing town. A.t 
all times the principal and his assistants at this school are selectsed from among 
the ablest educators of the country. The people of Sanford are an educational 
seeking people, and a mere refined. at.d cultured people does net exist. 
Busine.-s Bloc-k unr/ L11k1• :Mo11roe Sanford, Florida. 
Gr owing Egg P Ja,n t, 8lWford , F lo rida,, 
Agri"cultural Interest 
SANDFORD is surrounde~d by a fertile and resourceful agricultural belt which 
in the main is practically undeveloped. The lands of this section are especially 
adapted to the cultivation of vegetables of every known variety, however, it is truly 
the "Kalamazoo of the South." No where has the experiment in the cultivation 
of celery been of successfully and inexpen::;ively prosecuted. By means of artesian 
irrigation through tile piping, employed also for draining the laT\ds when the occa-
sion demands, the crop is a safe one under all conditions. These artesians wells 
are bored at a triflitg cost in this secti0n and the flow is inexhautible. Whlle 
these lands are exceedingly valauble the prices are still low, ranging as low as $35 
per acre. For further information relative to the trucking intertests of this section 
we refer to statemeuts made from actual experience given on the followiny pages. 
VEGE TABLES GR lVN AT S.-LY FORD F L A 
"Your inquiry of recent date regarding the truck farming interest of; the 
Sandford, Fla, section. My experience onl;7 covers a few crops but think that I 
can claim a success. farm consists of 1ive acres ti1.e drained land. We use the tiling 
in connection with artesian wells for irrigation. This insures plenty of water in-
dependent of rains. 
"The past season my crops Celer~r , Lettuc,.., Beans, Cucumbers, Eigplants 
and Tomatoes , all of which we ra,se in successive crops. Lettuce followed by 
celery and then eggplant; two ~rops O.l lettuce and tomatoes, or f'ggplant, beans, 
lettuce and cucumbers. With the proper combinations, planted at the right time, 
will insure us three money crops in one season. To the above should be added 
beets. Strawberries also grow to perfoction here, and in fact we grow everything 
that can be grown anywhere. Potatoes and cabbage are also sure crops , but we 
treat these more as field crops rather t i an a trucker's crop. My net sales from five 
acres have averaged about $4,500,00 per annum. 
BOARDING CELERY AT SAS.FORD, FLA. . 
"The chances are better here for a man of small capital than anywhere else in 
this great country of ours. There is so much t be said in fa rn r of this section it is 
rather difficult to know where to stop. The tmcking lands are still cheap and can 
be purchased on the most favorahle terms; will take pleasure in answerin~ any and 
all inquiries." Respec ,fu ll v, 
Sanford, Florida. H. H. CBAPMAM. 
THESE THREE ARE GROWN SUCCESSIVELY IN ONE SEASON. 
"Replying to your inquiry would say: I have been gro , ing vegetables for the 
past ten years, and I 2"row celery, lettuce J.11d eggplant W e can grow from 
800 to r,ooo crates per acre whicn sell read1ly at at $r.25 ~. 50 per crate f. o. b. 
Sanford. We can grown 300 to 500 crates of lettuce per a ,. rhich finds a ready 
market at $r.oo to r.50 per crate f. o. b. Sanford. 
"Eggplants, about 600 to 800 crates per acre, which avca -!~ $ r.oo. While we 
n·elbourne ];Jock Sanford, Florida. 
can grow any variety of vegetables here, we think the above the above tbe most 
profitable, and with our artesian irrigation we think them safe crops.'' 
Sanford, Florida. J.E . PACE. 
~liasor Frauk n ·oodc/r11ff's Residence 
COMMERCIAL AND MANUFACTURING POSSIBILITIES. 
SANFORD, by reason of its topographical position; centerring as it does one of the most fertile regions of the State of Florida, with its railway facilities, well equipped lines penetrating the country iu all directions- a railroad centre 
in the fullest sense-its exceptional water routes; the head of navigation of the St. 
Johns River, with its elegant line of Clyde steamers, it is an assured fact, not far 
distant, will be one of the most important jobbing centre, in Florida. Already it 
has fair exponents of every branch of commerce-enterprises conducted upon tke 
most successful and metropolitan plans. 
Park avenue Showing Fo1mfa.i11 and Wagon Loads of Celery. 
Sew S;wford Hrn11,1>, 8m1ford, Floriilu. 
Heaith.fulness. 
SANFORD, from authentic statistic, is one of the healthiest all-year-rou11ci 
towns in the South. By reason of natural advatanges its sanitary condition 1s fault-
less. But her people are alert to modern internal improvements and. every means 
are employed in maintaining the high standard of the town for h~althfulness. 
The water supply consist of spring water from a lake and artesian wells, lloth 
of which have stood mpst favorable analitic tests and is conceded to be as pure and 
health conducive as can be bad anywhere. 
CITY H ALL. Sa.nfurd Fla. 
Growing and Sbippi11g Celery at Sanford, Florida. 
San/01d,' Florz'da zn Brz'if 
S \NF ORD is a tqwn cf 2,000 inhabi-
tants, on the soi..1th sitle of Lake 11:cnro..: 
at the head of navigation on the st: 
Johns River; 200 miles south of Ja,ck-
sonville by river, 125 by rail. In adcli 
tion t') rivrr transportati( n Sanford ha: 
railroads running uorth, south, ea$t allLt 
west, and many mili>s of< layecl or shrll-
ecl roads, affording :~plernlicl facilities for 
autom biling or tie) cling or driving. 
As to healthfulness, Sanforrl cannot be 
surpassed We have city water from a 
clear water spring lake, three miles from 
town, chemically pure, besides flowin;t 
artisian wells all over the town, wl1ic' 
furnish an abundance 0f pure, ,vt,ite 
sulphur water. There isn't a more cl _ 
sirable location in Floricla for either l:• 
temporary or a permanent home. '\Ve 
have one of the best high schools in the 
State, churches of sereral cl"nomination 
lodgeis for Masons, Odd Fellows, Pythi-
ant-1, \V()odrnf'n of the World,and others, 
public library, telegraph and telPphones, 
,veekly newspapers, ice factory, pickle, 
fadnry and _fiber factory,rnachineshops, 
fisheries, g;oocl pliysicians, surgeon8 and 
dentists, fii e, lif P m·cl · eal estate agen-
C"iei-:, lin'r~T arnl i;:ale F-tal.Jles, good hotels, 
restaura11ts an,l lioanting hom,f>s,uation-
al liauk. mea.t markets, stores of all 
ki.J 'ls. ,, a.ten, orks, gas, etc. Our streets 
are ,Yicle, many of thf\m shelled or cla,y-
etl, ancl bordered by beautiful shade 
trees. Half dozen entire blocks are re-
served for public parks and will be beau-
tified as rapidly as necesi-ary. 
s.,.,,.NFORD is well locat~d for sports-
man'~ heaclquarterR,both for fishing and 
hunting, as well as f, 1r rowing, sailing, 
driving, etc,, and for electric, gasoline 
or steam launcbe:s. Lake Monroe is 
abcut five by seven miles. 
As to trruck-farrning-we are IT. Our 
truck-farmers cuitivate SMALL farms, 
I 
I 
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but they make BIG rnouey. 'Ih·ee arr-es 
is an average farm, and iR expe< ted to 
yiPld from $5C O to $2,()(.)(J rer arre an-
nually, ,.nd tlte EN'l'lRE c-on. of grow-
ing a crop shoul ct not rxceed $3CO. Thrrn 
wonderful z,~~ults are made made rm ~i-
ble by om .SJ lem,id i,.ydE'm o-f' st..b-h·i-
gati0n and drainage. Flov, ing artn,i::in 
wells are obtained at an averagG co.;t of 
$100, and one well will supply enough 
watc>r to sub-irrigate three to fiYe acrPs. 
Terra-cot ta tiles are laid 16 t 1 18 inr hes 
1u1dPr ground, 20 feet apart, am1. by 
plugging the lower eucl, the water is 
held baok as much as is nrce8rnry, au<l 
.n case too murh rain, we open the tiles 
1 
and "hut off the artesian wPllfl. Our ir-
rigating tiles are inc·onHrted into drain-
age tiles are instantly ronverted irlt0 
drainage tileR, so that it makes b11t lit-
tle difference to us wl1ether -we have a 
c:rought or very rainy -weatl,er. These 
prepan~d lands yield EGO t > 1200 crates of 
rPlery per acre, v, hit-h are sold f. o. b. 
r. t Sanford at frcm 75c to $3.CO per rrate. 
Six hnud1ecl erntes of letture, tomatoes 
or eµg plants are grov. n per acre, and 
from two to three of them different 
crops ran be grm;.. n annually on t.be 
rnme land. 
If a sober, industriomi, intelligent 
man can't make money bere he is a 
failure. 
These irnprm·ed lands c-au be bought 
at from f300 to $1COO llE'r arre. Unclear-
ed Jands of rha rnme quality are being 
sold at from $25 to $125 per acre, accord-
ing to location. 
The Sa11ford Board of Trade will see 
that all inquiries are answered. 
FOUNTAIN AT CROSSING FIRS'l' S1'REET AND PARK A VENUE . 



